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Êt Êj Êt M. *Ê Él docomertts themselves were chiefly confined tof everjTdny sn sge until she heard that this bill re- r «« sauf rebellion being given to persons engaged ia

_ ffoe.c o# fc***«, Zona Z». haArken phM, and the inaoll. to wSôclf ho h,d Jccw, iow thopolf^w .awaiÜf to r.cei« them, і ГЕ,ГІ 0r,7 ■">*>* І'”ГЬГ '«ply » їж»

[Lord Brougham's Speech,—Continued from lest been exposed, and they professed their attachment (ffear, hear.) Besides the Inst of power, which Brougham, in which he went on to justify the
Chronicle. J tothaerown. Hardly any one of them expressed increased in proportion to its gratification, there policy of the ministry towards Canada, and film-

in another dt,potcli. m accost of U» characw .nd "«towWWardor » coogratol.t. bid K.cellency becaa* it woeld tend to iacrew the preponder- tntoetamn, tori Grey dtmtd An king іт^кші-
object to that menntoo. Thin tea. after ha had арол lw евгара from emlonee. M how were once to the eortkero or «оч-d..e Wiled, bot e.e. Until rtUJUon! end end be bld beew#MÉ
gieen h,. .„ent to it. The noble earI, honorer, prepend .> Whence did they iheae .ouihern .tatee were aanooa that Cfatoa- » WMlerAaad that IW trad eip!ea.t,ea of'. traa-
«eemed to hare Ihoaabt that he coaM late the rran. poblie aweling. > No each .hon'd ho abrnrhetf in the паю», for th.« toaaaa, «мМе рйаал in a letter of Lafontaine1» lUi*
character to the act of parliament from that den Ли* [Hear, hear ] Hardly two er three oi that itwa. now the great refi|b for raoawajrfa.ea ■ , . An.,d/ to to.
patch df the governor, tot lie said m answer to Л emanated fiom public meetings. They —and at this moment there Were 15,000 families l°Ke aretes against the psremony of Mr.
that althongh he had not received it hs would wer*glot op in comers—something after the man- of runway slaves in t'pper Canada, so that besidee '<*p‘oeaa.—Ehrt Gref thinks, himself, that ne
proceed to give hie opinion of it her in' which hole and corner addresses were for- the general love of American role and American distinction# are to be made by the indemnity bill,

Éarl drey said be had revived the act in (he mer,7 И >,,ЬІ5 country by the zeal of parti- fame by which all American citizens were more ; _be gays—After 12 years hsd elansed to mat»,
despatch alluded to by the noble lord. мв? “f* lt? «««естемв held от to the public or less influenced, there was in the elaveholding tL - Гіп-в л/\Г’

Lord Srooghaito__Yea the noble loto bad re- to -Xn- Now. a Tael number of addrewe. and .tates of the eeuth thie wrong motive elwi. They ,a!r зп 1° У n ® the leeimp# of all partie, it
eaivto tho act, but not ’the deapatch promieing f^'itiofli had been preaeated agniaht the bût, a ad participate alee with their northern fellow eono- ; !"0 moment when the rebellion took place, woold
an account of it# abject and character N»w he а1тояї 8,1 ‘hc.e had emanated from public meet- try men io another feeling. We had recently do an much mwebief and would create ao much
(bird Brougham) hogged to nay, that although in*,t conveodd by the auihoritiee, and prcaided giren protection to America ta again* oaraeleea. b lteraewi, that it would ha iaCaitely better aw
Lord f.lgin wa. not a lawyer, yet that he aid by ihe mayor, and magietratrate. to the We had adopted the doctrine, of free trade, and Wmald be «raced 7
eeerybody ehe on.ht to know one thing, rh.1 the «veralcvna The petition, therefore, again* hod «tended lho,e docinM. from time to tine r.odborw toidtherb. -mrld el.™
obieett atid character of an wet of aerlwmeef were the ВіП greatly preponderated in point of weight (to hw eatwfactioo and comfort, though ia thi, he . ¥** Lyndhnret .aid that ho won.d claim the
u/be taken, not from the information given by and importance over the addrea,e, which bad hoen differed from many of hi. noble friend, near him), itod|0r»«of th.W ІтЛЬ J
other., hat from the information gi«n by (ho *« "» ™ »»'tora. jlfcar, hear). Bat it Wat .aid j from one article to another. The American, did ’J»""; **?I

яіїВЩЕ&іхж fB^rhMbd^éhdio sxr;r,r[r,w,5:rc.,nte£2; яла;

reached thi. сптіт/у, C he lean,ted to the act of ,,e ^,c? lhl< "• *»d kf' ">« l*«« glace ia a been addre.md 10 one of the great.* hoo.ea ,a the Г mTmbi^f^a'^d to
«fate of the greatest possible excitement— that the j city ftorn Amènes, expressing the greatest joj t'«> to express bn opinion on this subject, end to
British population would prefer to join the United і and exaltation at our abandonment of the naviga- st*!e.hlâ. entl,e disapprobation of the measure to
State* rather than pay the losses the rebels bid! fioo laws—but they add, “do not esppose that *h,cJ lh« r®eol2i°® °* hl" nobl* «»>d learned
sustained by ihe'tt own misconduct, and that, | we will join yon msuch a policy’’—(Hear, hour), VVth reePect Ю the noble lord
should the Bill be sanctioned. Canada would be ‘*<X« the eomrary, it will be our care now to draw ЬІ|рп), who acted as governor of Canada, be
lost to the British crown. This was the writer’s ! mir protection tighter than érer.” (Hear, and mB*t,fa7 "® be|l*f*d him to be a most hen-
opmion; but it was not the opinion of him [Lor ' Pfolecironist cheers.) We bad withdrawn protec- oar“ble aD'î Cunec,#DI,uBfl man’ and tbat
Brougham], , lion from our manufactures, not so the Americans, coaid possibly regret more strongly than hé ІА

'the Marquis of Lansdowne—Wear, hear. ! 'they desired to increase the protection on theirs. of violence and intemperance to Which ho
Lord Brougham coold assure the noble marquis What now prevented it? l>per Canada, a free- had been subjected. It was not bis intention to

that ihe writer was as loyal a man as attv upon tier of 1,40V or 1,500 miles, which it was utterly 8° ,rV° tte question of responsible government,
tbs treasury benches, and that when he said the і end absolutely impossible to protect. No amooal which was so much discussed by bis noble end
excitement was great at Montreal he was entitled j of American police or of American militia, much ””nd "e*r b’“*' * . ЬУ *"• Dobl®
to credence. (Ilear.) Was it very much to be less of custom-house or excise officers, could ore- w inquire what was its nature, and how
wondered at that such excitement should exist ? vent a bale of goods crossing that extensive ІГвП- « toojd be app'ied to colonial legislation, but he
No one more deplored than he did the excesses tier into America. A friend of his sometime wou^Id say that an'(*fl lbd ««ect of constitutional
which had been committed, or ihe disgraceful since saw a number of hatchets in Illinois. He government was t"*t »t established an entire and
outbreaks which had taken place, but he could Said, “These look like our manufacture.“Nei/1 , «"dependent State m the shape of a colony, there
hut help feeling for those who had not taken part replied the American with whom he was speaking, i We,e ***** '* wh,ch ,h< government and parlia-
in (he riots., who were the great body of the “you cannot make them.” Sometime afterwards h**nl of this country were called upon to interfere
Canadian people, attached to the crown, who he returned, and found that they were supplied fonhesake of the honour and dignity of the crown,
were the great hulk or Otif fellow subjects, who with the same description of tools from Burning- 1 (Hear, hear.) The question m this case turned
by their own exertions, sacrifices, and blood had ham U appeared (hat another party went there, BPon tbe °f*n act of nar.lament. The
extinguished the flams of rebellion—he c«old not and seeing the American hatchets, inquired what grounds on ÿuch the Indemnity Bill was objected
help reeling, placing himself in their hard sitnation, they were soldat: he was told 1 dol.25 ccifj. 1 !0,<T<*t,„Sa^ ttrewardedrebeji, aod ihatththooefi,
an/knowing that they were writhing under the each, jia undertook to send them a consignment J®/*’• Jjjfc, **ЯівЙІ/ЙЙ
inflictiotiof this ill-starred measure, bow much from Birmingham, and I,a did send 25,000 who sacre d so much of the.r, ■ -ty and blood
and how bitterly they bad bean visited, (flear, hatchets, which were sold at half a dollar each. ZSSàSKVe Хш ^ ^ ^

of beflr.J It was a common remark that individuals Notice was given to the government and the „3 ',®r. , „
і’ fcaffiüttftüîft

high treason, liât aalio h'ntl been ttanaparted to to, ae.ej, ttoïtoraehlto I,, .hat oalragej II»,r fnlila, to, whan the, arti.ad Ike, toood аТШ j{ amae*. m аїміїйИЙІ
Herman, end «ate never In the cu.tnli, of the deling, than b, wli.t d.tnnjfi.d that. In,«a.,,,.ad Ever, men had bought hi. batebat tor h,« I,a J'Д and h
alieriffr It wa. clear that lad, beraona were not Wen the feeling, outraged were the loyal affec- a dollar, and carried it off on hi. shoulder. And •" j . ' ,!.t J „Т " .ТІ Г ”Jnnin ,Ьі!.."серн!п Tle::LP., IfTe.mé lion, of,abject* deaarted by thei, naloral anperiora, tha. it .a. with all other ar.icl» of m.„a; Г, "'^^TjrXîof ' h’el .a b? k„«
told thaï II,f, w,ï all blunder, l,e wa, quite willing "ho ought to be tbetr protector, and to whom factor,: th. difference of the pr.ro wa. aacb, tha f “ “ {« “ |„ which " hew were afto'wardl
Ift.rtt terv ftm.iltlv il ;■ hot thru І. ,L .... they owed end from whom they had never with- no mere custom house regulation would prevent : Ul u , 7 T ? ’ . ansrwara*zk éhhi Sbhi ййїйТА. л,ї^.° \ xS. 'F?

r«7y:riï ïàütâézBtembotafily sdtflbeed fd>oweij it whs very posai- how called upon to make good, he tnost say that Tariff there coa!d Ьв попа, that <waii •' J® ,0 ,|I0W that Sir Allan M’Nub was not entitled
blelhal if wo. full of blander, but lhat wa, no thi. wa. a moat cruel hard.hi, la tnfl.c apoo a Wti, Ato an, thank, L th. election, which ho had
teaaiio wh) naaent ahould be given to It. idhaera.) whole cominanilg. (Hear, hoar.) tie therefore Tharefore it waa that ho conjored ihair „..j, .„nprmieo of the rebellion Sir
llolaoppoae a poraon not convicted of Iroaaon, nod coneideted that It waa the hounden dulv of that lotd,htpa to do all thej coald to knit to ne the д|,„ $™lt|,|, bed performed verr greet aarvlce, —
not .ent In Bermuda, hut who had been In the house to protect Ihoee peraona from lU aerere affaclton. of ,.,r Mlow vul'jrc. in C»»r h And „|0 rebel, /.appeared whef thev ..whim
ca.lodj of the nheriif for trearon, end had sahmit- «ml mlolerahla md.ctlon and if he were mat wl h It were hr an, .m render of rtglit'. a") anti ling hl.„d 0p h„ ,rJ„p, j, lru/|he
led Itiitiaelf to Ihe plen.nro of her f/.jeata aod wa. tha In toque argument that there Wa. nothing in tocrldo» of power, or ev.n of wenhb, that h.) n|) The п,01„Еп| |he lnd„ gi, “
lot ont, that per.™ wne not within the ejceplioo. in tha preaool bid which waa hot to he foond In ^w aahto to Cohclltata llwir jovo and «feeiloi, ,|cNllb „pp,„edi rebpll de[a„iped] llld 
Again, euppoae a person not convicted of treaaon, *f« bill of ippar Canada, ho woold lake iaao.on he ahould he the loll man to recommend It, hut it |hc 6e|d |JfJhe |ofllill,. gi, д M’Nab receiaed 
aol boni,lied to Uermnda, hut eahmllling to the he toaaea had dodhllM. been aitatoined in waa not ao, end ha miplored them 0 cone hate ||]e d|„jnrt tharij,, uf ,he governor-g.ner.1 of 
pleaanta of the crown, and never In (he cuitodf t'pper Canada, hot thi tolela In that plotInce Ihd reeling, пГ tha lovai people m that colon),, Ca|]>d Lord Seaton, for the activity,' aierlion 
of the ahetllf, lhat petaon wa, not within the ex were few In number, end he bill we. Ont renaired becnu.e ti doing *>- h)' kn.tl14 •»«•'"« and ,igour „hich he di.pl.ved on uverai occaeior,
cepllon, for their fordeillpl would beer in mind 0 draw a line between II10 dieatTeoted and the and attachmenla «ill cloeor loouree lve. ”• 'bould and he.rterwarda receive/the Ihanke of Ihe crown 
that Ihe copulative conjunction " and" not the lotal. hu .ab.hmtiall) th. line wee dtawn. A render the aeverence ot tha^ colonjr fto n the ,„d „hhiined the title which h. et hreeent ромеіІУ
dl.juncti.e ■' or," pervaded Ihe entile of the re.o- Mr. flinch, had elated the! lour ot Bve rebel. In HTmltot ??h(“Sto h hІ too,’. on« «• ■ leatimony of hi, valuable aemcf,. tie
Itttion. Therelote, a largo сім. of traitor, and V|'P=t Canada had received eoihpen.atmd, bat had long lhought, and he had mr,- 'h»n °nce lllou|hl lhll h, llld be,„ j„„|, lrel,„d by , „ 
rohele were hot excepted from lire benefit of the thi. wee і terward. proved to be a mt.lake, and .«prwed that thoogh >tl«t ho,..e that ll.*M Tbc queili„„ belar.lheir lordîhin.
act. (fieur.) hot ihi, wo. not all. A Mr. W||. how Mr. flnick, coni, h.ae ln.de ench e .tele- *яtt,ш uLІ to "ppe.red to h,m to reeolve ueelf into , very J,-

h . 1 J K ui lit at 4 L iuu lux sph tnnde a motioh lit tlte assembly, to the effect meut was unaccount||j>lo. upon the prmcl- 8t. ' meent^to d ° ’ *Thj| .row compass. It depended upon the coustructiooЖЩЖ І ® HSESSHÈFÉS ü&ütfzL Jtesdi№&їтшґШї> ^А^хг^ЗЕаЗhein, com. E:t;K,ljrd1;r.«qS^Jfito,hF,::ïj!i,:l

pdéèdehtBelyor medicinal fieri*, «ТоеІРоГйоШШ the government ofUahads. with il« eyes open to practice of responeibls government. If such a ^ Л n . bt. pvnsate the persons who were actively engaged in
any mercurial, mineral, ot deleteriou. aubetancee the conettilction of the act, Intended that n line government were good for l an.do, It mu.1 eleo ng on her Cnown. 1 [ 't be t.ken lrorn on h, ,he reb,llk,„ J1r Hehineau wa. one; he waa hot 
fienlan to the tender Infant ot to Uie we.ke.l ,h0uld he drown between the rebel, and the loyal, pa good for Jamaica, tllnidud, and thel tape j force of arma, ‘bel If ehothet >al Ш |riod lnd rondtmned ; hut he aheconded, and
cottstltutiun, prompt mid sure in eradicating disease hut tlmt nil should be coihbehsatod with the two but where should we have been if we had held cannot, without a sacrifice «Г character sod Wen. t0 tue Vnited States and from that h* *iw
{Vom the most robust frame, it is perfectly harm- etcen,iollfl u|rPM1tv nd verted to hid lie blame the doctrine of responsible government lb questions power, Waite a voluntary surrender. He fairly ^ nassed to France and did not rpium HIÉ

torïülgto ImEldonLjy Г= Ті rolatlo, to .lave?, w„?n f U ..Id, F.^heWJSStita ïtaïïbto "3 "#*И&. «Ï ^ntd.^M
et ever) itege, however long tUoîing ot deeply ho blame oil liiln whatever, hecauee he wne eop- ‘ Never, never Iruet sieve holder, or Iheir repr.- "hr" He * J . Vincent ed'entoge nflhsl pardon, he retnrnad far the Brad
tooted/ 8 “ ® poeed to be acting under Ve.pon,ll,le govethment .en.atlve, to make Inw. re.pecl.ng . every.' lie rhf”. " hre'd [° ГгК?п.е lie Into had -i— to 6an.de, .ЇЇ it wa. enw clear that he who

tit the Thooonncli cured by Ш agency, man, ihd Id have no hind In the proceeding. Mr La- did not mil upon the hna.n abanlulel, to refuse h»dI MlkMd1 » Miw “» wa. on. of th. most prominent leader, ef the
who were onllie verge of the grave fora emaidepv jtintnlue end the mnjorilv dnmlheerël jjkef Lord their asseht to tho preaent bill, onto petition the rebellion, will he entitled lo compenaelion, ea he
Me period |b> herteVrirlg llt iti urej lure been felgm, end coinpelled the reieclhn ol Ihe motion, cl ;»n to wnllhnto lie пиеЬІ, bn he hiked them the cen.ennence waa. lhvl lie entortemed g, « et g(d B0t come within the proviso of the bill, tbk any
ne.ronxn to hr.i tlt anti itnknuth, qfler every [, » |b,„ j,orJ j;|gin weintamed that thie eel re- In take cure that the bill he made nicer and in- reepent for /4 *Г h,> ,b„ he may h ive eu.toined in eoaaeqaencï

fbdvd. ceived the npprobelion of the mnjoril, not ohl, of lelllglble — thnl Iflheve were error, end blander, in ClttodUMloW-eehjwlL ' “r he.r lW.. orU)e „helllolk 'I, wee é ditecl inwall td common
the whom p!,'limitent, of which indeed there wne It lK.y elioold be rortecled-thnt if exception. ji"|nw.ible In he .wave ef the etto»| toelingx^of ,,Me to to, that he wa, entitled to cleim tom-

but tlmt It lied received the nhptob„ll»b Were not mode With reference to vebela claiming oyjd.vwhichpervnded pensution. Comnenention Irom whom? from

KSSœrSS
ï

bill. hwn. nnll.ihgohb.klnd. Nobody pretended on lb. ev. оГ . greet .toggle m f(„rlh Amène. ; t.n.da bed been home for ЛеЬе; ЬпІГ century, there we, . rehell,on in Ireland Latter,
to doubt that the !o,„l hud a right to compenamuml end If they aot>m..ad tl«nb.t .ltog,l. between mka wh.we poweanioni, *b«* ЛтІІІ» »h«. Ieldm Wll ,ri,d emtict.d, and mntiaéed,
nod if tho hill were meant to ealend to the lov.l them nod dut colon, Wa. Viewed w,t! odifferenca frew .tmm lied told wwWtoMl Iraneported. Let them aeppoee that
only it would have teevivad genetol .opp.tl, Ьо- by tU «enghtmorea. the other aide I toe Atlantic U that Ihe^hedebch a holy honor .1 be tog he, Majeeiy la a few yearn waald be mdaced to

! 4M1 S:HLÉë m2si@SaS?feS ю«
receive an) imvt of it ; but the, did object strong- no in,lance .n Ametn a ol a popular governmenl lord.h.p, not lohn.ten lhat cala.lropha. lie relied ,г ,h, „ЬеІІІоп. Woeld he find « .ingle mdivi- 
I, lo th. tlbel, being cnmpen.nled. A br|e "i'hout ihe control ef. crown or w.ihonl the coo- I upon Hem to «or. their tanndmn telloworob,... dnll t0 .apport them > Yet th-.e we. 'he ceev m 
meioviiy of the Fmali.li roiineenlelivee from Ip trol of an ntialocrec,—the control df a rrown to і "от the ett.-cte ol thia * him of re.pon.be lbe matter which waa now before their lordahipe. 
per Cainda voted in Гпгоо. of Mr. Wileoa'e keep the peace, tkecoairol of an .„..ocracy ,0 I government cernM to en .beard end reck le,. «,, !*$« of th. government L„aÿ, üîi
amendment. The number were these : f«r the ‘ berpeluate the peace, at at \ en tee of old—that if ех'*£*Ле *\ЛІ?*IT . kîî?1. Sf її'X"і f?T the >UrPCie ,°r ren^eneatiug .uJ rewarding 
hill at large ihere were 22 Trench and І5 English Amène for the first time furnished an example ol *J‘cb !'e.«Л V -, Г »kS'î*rJ« ,hoe* WÏV were h,s awociates m a criminal enter-
members, making 37 itt all, in LoWct Canada— a popular government without any such checks, j bel-ev. d, would act as oil on the trnnblwI wainx . That much he Would say with respect t* 
In Upper Canada there Worn 11 (or and 14 against 1 appliances, or control, and was divested of all ; — U laugh) -nbdreetore peace and c<>”,**,]n” M. Wpmeao. It was stated that Mr. Lafontaine 
it That was For the hill gebahriW. But t^ion ambition, it was the most novel event in the his- | M Vі* nob1* lord conc,odc,, was not engaged in this rebellion. The noble earl
Mr. Wilson’s amendment there 27 Eng I mb (22 twy of human h.imre and of humsn governments, j moving me following гевоіочоп*. was wfiolly misinformed with respect to that; tho
from the upper province s»d 5 from the lower) II they fancied mat as America had arguin-d great ; •* Thai by an act passed in the parliament of statement be made was wholly incorrect, and
against having rebels, and 1ft English (Ї8 B-от the .termines, and extended them to the south and ! ‘'Canada, intituled “An Act to Provide for the there were persons in that h. use who Were ощ
Upper and 2 from the lower Province) for paving west m all directions, she had more land than she j “ Indemnification of Carries in L-wer 1 anada the spot, and knew every matter connected with
them. But he deducted 5 ef Mr. Lafontame’s knew how to govern, and more produce than she ! “ wh.ee lVoperty Was destroyed during the Rebel- this sff.ir, and who won id be able to prov в ft — 
and his ministerial party from these 46, and then knew how to consume, and therefore lhat she] " lion m the Years lh'S? and no security Tho rebellion took place is І8І7 and 18S8 ; sad
he found that there were 27 English against pay- Would not look to the north and not seek to extend ] “ is affot!»-d against compensation for losses sus- Mr. Eafomaine, seeing the danger of his remaining 
ing rebels to 4t) who were in faVoWr of paying h^r influente in that quarter, theft he contended “UWied in the rel>eliion in Vanada in1837 ar.d ; in Canada, left and came over to this country, to
them. Tliis Wa« neariv three to one—a very that an infinitely great wonder had taken place, ' “ 1838 being given to persons engaged in said avoid his appreht r sion. He heard ths«. ih-ri Wse
large majority against paying rebels. (Hear, hear.) that an absolute miracle bad been Wrought, because “rebellion That it is just and necessary, either a Warrant here for his apprehension, and he im- 
BUtYord Ehttn pletnvd himself very much Wmn thev were believing what was contrary to the, "by recomm'-nding a further and amending bill mediately left this country The noble hid as tA 
the addresses he had received. He bad no Aoebt, Whole history of human passions, propensities, and “ tô the legislature ot Canada, or bv such other that M r. Lafontaine challenged inquiry ; bat he 

nV addresses, with some thousands of sig crimes, that the lost for dominion was capable of “means as me) be effectuât, to provide security never returned till the pardon WA granted, end 
to Asm, Ьп4 it was remarkable thàt the being satisfied. II. MteVed that America counted “ against any compensation for losset sc Mamed fit no inquiry could be instituted. The pert of the
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